
tie next all-day inéeting of the,
Wornan's Club of ilmette
W'ednesday. Noveinber 17. 1En-

gagced to appear, on that day ar e
a wvoinan arcl1itect, a' brilliant*
youing pianist, and two authors.

Dr. Edlua Fay Canmpbell,. in her
lecture on "Other Roofs Than Ours,"
speaking at 10:45 o'clock in the morvi-
ing, will presenit the only architectural,
talk for the year. A member of the
International Society of Geographers,
she bas -made a study of tbe relation-
sbp between architecture and -the
worId round, and physical *environ'-
ment. She traveled around the world
this past year.

Froin Evanston cornes the first
author of the day, Kenneth. Horan,

colimiuiist,4
uioon li<nr,

e!* /flec

riior, 'Rniic> he 1w I> i , ill 1I
liVlilmete whrji il holds iis

'f '\Vomien of India" is the. il,
Ject of thie talk that ivili b)e givv11

to he.j unior auxiliary, of tje
~~oman'CIdu) of wilette -

Svein11er 18, bv Miss Flora Quirn,
M iss Qurin lîa s spent six ycars il]

iii'ern Ida n)ear Boînbav reiii
S the last 3 car ai Puntat a X iidîgar dîstrict. îloing social W01rk iundfic

tilt M ethodist i ssonr b oard.
Part of Ii'ssQuirini',s tal1 'è I

lcVo-tc<l to a shôrt sur .;111 ai C-,.broulnd of Indian woinîei. expre'ssn 1p'
their ideal. tlîat, of devotio,î to t1vî.rlbtisban(Ids. which ctlilni Vt( iiti

s ketch the differences .hetwrein, il*lindui. \I(;Iamiietiat ijiîgi Caste a l)'
lon. Caste wolmenl. She Ivill t<>tîcilbriefly on wbat the Conditions of wvom-
'Cil, wcrc aIId til ~t-jof re-~f1orrntaking place ini the îîew 'aake-ci
Ümg. She wiIl Show the costumiies,
among others, of a Bralini a Mo-lrr, hammedan, and an outcastc woini.

4c' the Miss Quinin wil tell of the ridh
hieritage of India and sol]]etinig ofthe new freedomn for wolnan) thatis takisig place, a freedomn enioyed.
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ILuteran Convention
ted A report of the Lutherati Synodical
lent convention in St, Louis November

of . 4 an 5,will be presented by Mrs.ofFrank M. Hayson at the postponed

five miles apart
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